## Temporary Choices for Premature Formula, Effective June 3, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If the WIC benefit balance shows:</th>
<th>There is also the option to purchase:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NeuroPro Enfacare**  
12.8 oz or 13.6 oz powder can  
UPC: 300875122082 | **Enfamil NeuroPro**  
23 oz powder can  
UPC: 300875128794  
Counts as 1.5 cans |
| **Similac Neosure**  
13.1 oz powder can  
UPC: 070074574318 | **Similac Neosure**  
22.8 oz powder can  
UPC: 070074669243  
Counts as 1.5 cans |
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= 12-12.9 oz
= 19.4-23.2 oz
= 27.4-33.2 oz
= 34-36.4 oz

Check your benefit balance to see how many cans you can buy.
You can mix and match sizes.
Pick cans that count as 1 or 2 cans (or add up to a whole number) to help you get the most out of your benefits.
If you have one can left, you can only purchase a small can.
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